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It seems that South Carolina is go-

ing to get the national aid for the

militia and not muster out ten or fifteen
companies. The&e companies that

did not come up to some of the technical
requirements of the law are

going to be given three months in

which to comply. Of course, until

they do come up they will not get any

of the money. It is a good thing that
".j w/\ll tViie litflp I

it Has au enueu s>u »>cu..^
stir about the militia.

>

The old vets are having a hot time |
of it at Gettysburg, but we bet they

are having a good time at the same

time. Here's to 'em.

There hav$_ been some fine opportunities
to use the split log drag on |

J- v,iit -el-o r^nnht if
me ruaus uuv ..~..

any drag has been used in the county.

It costs so little and it does so much

good the wonder is the people who are

most interested will not use it more.

Maybe it is too simple and inexpensive.

I

What has become of lMr. C. E. Summer
who was going to call a meeting

of the automobile owners to organize
a good roads club and do som-etlfing

worth while on the roads, or some

of them at least. We will be glad to J
^publish the call and cooperate in

any way we can. Cooperation is the

plan.

Congressman Lever in an address

address to the farmers of Richland

county the other day said that it

"would not be long before we wouia
* <^---±1- nnt nnlv an

nave in soma ^aiuimu, - ,

official cotton weigher, but also $«j.
official cotton grader. We guess lie is ,

right, but somehow we do not like this '

tendency for everything to 'be run by :

the government. We read a book J

i i

many years ago which was called ,

Looking Backward, in which the posi- <

tion was taken that the time was com- i

ing when we would all work for the i*
j. *. . ninvi'Kor vMr? and !'

government iui <% uumwi j

all be fed at the government trough, ^

and when we got too old to work the ^

government would take care of us.

That time seems to be approaching <

very rap-idly. It may be the ideal government,
but somehow we always

thought the people made the government,ana that such a condition

would wipe out all individuality and

all ambition and all self-reliance.

Our notions may be all too oldtimey

for this progressive and enlightened
age. Everybody now seems to want

a public job of some kind, it matters

not much or what it pays, or whether

lie is fitted to fill it or not, and maybe
when the time comes 'when we are all

working for the government we may

Have reacnea me iuea.i m ni= aUU

government.

That was a terrible arraignment our

cotemporary made of his brethren of

the press in his last issue. They may

he bought by the railroads, as he

charges, and they may be tools of the

corporations, but we don't believe it.

We think there ar- probably a few

honest ones left. It may be that the j.
only honest ones are the few who do

not exchange advertising for trans-

imrtatinn in our iudsrment his chare-

es are unjust, unfair, and in many of

th^m not in accord with the facts,

We have no argument with him, how-

ever, and we expect soon to see a law

passed to have government editors «>r

some law regulating what shall he

printed, and thsn what our ration st all

De. mese are wonaenui umcs *uu

rapid changes are in order. They say

the world is growing better, but every-

thing now must be regulated by law

and the old doctrines that every man;

is Dresumed innotent until he is

proven .guilty is reversed in this modern
and progressive age, and now

every man is suspected as a grand

rascal until he proves the contrary. \
and even then the presumption is

against him. However, so long as we

remain around h^re we will try to be

law abiding.

TVia rtVioiifoiinna WPPlr rlo^Pfl
I UV VilUUlUUVJUW " VVik "V»w

in Newberry on Wednesday. It would

have been more generally observ-ed if

the people of the city and county had

known more about it. The entertainments
given by the Alkahest company

were far above the average not
cnturtoinm on + /inf

UULJ ILL liXClll Vi lUL VUlVi LUiuiiivxi t u ^ ^

in the personnel of the entertainers.

We are satisfied that the financial end

would have been much more satisfactoryif the people generally had

known more about the entertainment

and the entertainers. As a matter of

fact, it was not as thoroughly adverf
tised as it should have been, but we

are satisfied if it should be put on an-

other year, as no doubt it will be, it

will prove a financial success.

The State and Federal governn^nts
are all becoming more and more interestedin the building and mainten-

anc? 01 me puouc roaas, ana me peoplegenrally are filled with enthusiasm
for road improvement, but as stated

in an article by the director of public
highways, while the people are spend-
ing enormous sums in the construction
of superb roads almost without excep- jtion they are making no provision to

.

care for the roads after they are

built.
!

This is the point that we have been

endeavoring for several years to lay
stress on. We have seen.it in our own

county within the past few years. W-e

have had some excellent roads built,
but for lack of attention and care for

their maintenance they soon became

worse than they were before their

building. The maintenance of the
roads is just as important as the

builtji* g of fhem.

Hail Storm Rips Cotton Crops.
Johnston, June 30..The section of

country between here and Edgefield j
was struck by a hail storm Saturday
evening and some parts of it the crops
were completely destroyed. The
heaviest of it was on (). W. Wright,
W W. Doby, J. M. Wright, J. W.
Batcher, L. M. Clark, Chas. Turner,!
r. A. Broadwater and C. P. Kirkland.
Cotton is trimmed up and some has
Qot a leaf left on the stalk, while
some may sprout out, but can't pos-
sibly make a half crop on what they
have. Corn is split up and the blades
look like shoe strings and is damaged
to a large extent. The storm was

severe on others, but not as hard as

an those mentioned.

Nearly 50,000 Marooned.
New York, June 30..Nearly 50,000

persons were marooned on Rockaway
Beacn all night oy nrc wrmcn destroyedpart of the trestle connecting
the resort with Long Island. The
flames started from a short circit on

the third rail of the Long Island railroadwhile a train crowded with 600
passengers was crossing the long
trestle over Jamaica Bay. Tne rear

car of the train caught fire and there
was a. wild scramble among the passengersto get foothold on the trestle.
Hundreds of men, women and childdrenpicked their way over the ties to

lafety.
About 300 feet of the trestle burned.

How Errors Get xnto Newspapers.
Atlanta, June 30..The newspapers

which nrinted that "many young la-
dies particapted in the American;
iynching" when the telegrams should
have read "many young lads," had

distinguished precedent for their unintentionalerror. Some of the biggest"bulls" in the history *>f world
journalism have occurred in that

way. j
lAbout a y-ear and a half ago very

big newspaper in the United States

and Europe issued extras anoounc-'
-

ing in flaming letters mat me rope

was dead. The Associated Press
I

handled th-e item under a Madrid^
Spain, date-line. Subsequer t cables
from the Vatican direct announced,!
that there was absolutely no ground
in the report, which had gone
around the world and has been hand

Vv»r AttAnw wAnntnVilo riflTC OOfl'lVp
icu uj cv^i j w » v

in the world.

It was later learned that th-e way

it happened was this: an under-sec
retaryat the Vatican who had a

cousin at the Papal legation in Mad-,
rid s*nt him a telegram reading in

Italian "Mio papa e morte," mean-;
~aw ' nr\A

iiig jrxy iaiiici id ucau, auu iwv*

ring to his own father.
The telegram was bulled in trans9

mit and when it arrived it read. "II

papa e morte," m aning "the Pope
is dead." And so the tinv error of

I'
caused the message to be flashed
some obscure telegraph operator
through Christendont that the Pope !:
of Rome w;<°. dead.

ITALY'S TICE CONSUL
DIES AT CHARLESTON

Charleston, June 28..Giovanria
Sottile, vice consul for Italy, died suddenlythis morning at his handsome
residence in Rutledge avenue. A

stroke of paralysis was the cause of
death. For several months Mr. Sot- J

til? has been in poor health, and only
recently he returned from Hot Springs
and Johns Hopkins, where he had
bf:en under treatment. He was at

the Isle of Palms last night, returning |(
at midnight. He was a native of Pa:lermo and was 47 years of age. He
'was given an order of knighthood of
his country by the king recently. He
is survived by a widow, four children,
mother and four brothers. He was

of a genial and hospitable disposition
and had many friends here.

^

MARRIED BY WRONG PARTY.
^ i

Lexington Couple Found They Were
>"ot Married..Former Notary

Made License to Order.
J
C

Lexington, June 30..That the ^
course of true love never runsjsmoothwas exemplified here Thursday,when Walter Aiken and Miss
Iva Lanier went through the mar-jt
riage ceremony for the second tim* J
in two weeks. Some time ago when
this couple decided to go down life's
read together, they went to a man

who claimed to be a notary public.
Being without a license, this pretendedofficer proceeded to write on?, and
then and there performed what he
all-eged the marriage ceremony. He
charged Aiken $2.50 for the license,
75 cents for marrying him and 75 j"
cents for putting the notice in the
paper. The happy couple went their J
way'rejoicing, thinking everything'
had been done properly; but before
they knew it Aiken was arrested and

E
placed in jail on the charge of ab-i

..
ID

ductiop. j
Solicitor Timmerman took up the ,

d
case and conferred with the girl's L

b
mother in Columbia. Now it appears
that the ceremony was performed by ^
a man who had, once upon a time

s
been a notary public, but whose com-

_ . » S
mission nad long since been revoKeaig
by the governor. Upon hearing of
that, the mother claimed that the
whole thing was illegal. The solicitorassured her that the would-be notarywas in error, but that the wed-

dingcontract would hold before the ij
law; but that did not satisfy careful
mama. The obliging solicitor then j
told the mother that he would re- Q
turn to Lexington with the young t(
people and there secure the proper ^
license, and that he himself would &
perform the ceremony according to ^
law. This he did in the office of
Probate Judge Drafts, with all due ~

dignity and solemnity. After all this
thelovers are sceptical, ancl are yet

afraid that something will come up s
to separate th-em.

Vast Sum Spent For Moving Pictures. c

New York, June 30..-The nickels a

spent during the past year to se^r the t

"movie" shows total 6,680,000,000 or

$319,000,000 paid by 3,600,000,000 spec- b

tators, according to an official count. *

It is also shown that over $30,000,000 ^

is invested in the moving picture in- c

dustry, that more than 200,003 persons a

are employed and that 10,000,000 feet ^

of picture films are produced weekly.
. g

Killed, by Lightning, li
Greensboro, N. C., June 30..With a

his key in his front door m the act of d

entering his home Saturday night, W. d
J. Fausett was killed by lightning on li
South Dairy street, this city. Neigh- t;
bors found his dead body on "he porch
yesterday morning. ( a

Mr. Fausett was 65 years old and
lived alone. Saturday night he had^u
visited his cousin, W. P. Thompson, a s

half block away, and when the storm li

came on, he said he must go at once, 1

and left. Shortly afterward there d
were three heavy detonations from A
the cloud and the house was struck,
as was discovered later. r?he body
was found lying on its back, with a E
small hole in the hat brim a:id a scar

on the temple, and burns on the chest.
a

Lightning Conies Back.
Aiken, June 30..For the eighth

lime wiuiin me past ifw wet&s.since «

the heated weather has brought on f

electrical storms.lightning yesterday d

afternoon struck in the yard of the ^

home of John Wallenburg, a mile C
from Aiken, on the bevels. The Wal- £

lenburg home is in a beautiful grove, s

Yesterday afternoon a tree, only a few
feet from the house, was splintered
Mr. Wallenburg had just driven from J

*

the yard and hitched his team beneatha shed and gon- into the house,
passing beneath the tree only a few
minutes before it struck. A few
weeks ago lightning kiHed two fine
mules and a horse on the Wallen-burg
nlsrp

Wanted.A Life Berth.
An advertisement taken froT a

morning paper shows to what a pass
a genius may come in a gr^at city:
"Wanted.A collaborator, by a young
playwright. The play is already written;collaborator to furnish board and
bed until play is produced.".Argonaut.

Whipped for Not Smoking.
London Chronicle.
Thomas Hearne records that at the

time of the plague of London in 1665
'children were obliged to smoak. I
aeard Tcm Rogers, who was yeoman
beadle, say that when he was thai
rear that the plague raged a school
aoy at Eton, all the hoys w-?re obligedto smoak in the school every

norning, and that he was never!
svhipped so much in his life as he
;vas one morning for not smoaking."

Thirty thousand de-~ in Ca-i-:
ornia each year, the victims o: huntersand preying animals, according to
l report issued by the S:aie fish and

^ame commission. Of this 11 mber
ibout ten thousand are kill d by
lunters. j

TEACHER WAMLT*.
A teacher for 'Central ScLool Dis-1

rict Xo. 21. Term five or six months,
^pply before the 20th of July to

J. D. Koon,
J. A. Counts,
T. A. Sh-eely,

Trustees.
Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2.

i

SOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that I will
ell in the storeroom of the Cash Mil-
inery company, located in Main street
tear the corner of Main and Nance
treets, in the Town of Newberry, S.

on the 22nd day of July, 1913, at
1 o'clock a. m., all of the stock oi
Qiilinery and notions, and also the
ixtures, said stock of millinery and
ixtures having been seized by me un-

er a distress warrant for rent issued
y Rebecca Brown through her agent;
ame having been seized as the prop-
rty of H. D. Havird, the lessee of
aid storeroom. Tne inventory or

aid stock and fixtures is as follows:
tock $363.28; fixtures $108.08.
Terms of sale: Cash.

J. C. Sample,
Magistrate.

7-4&ll-2t.

0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Please take notice that I, Florence

\ Lane, claim right of dower in lands
f Jaines Jefferson Lane adjoining th-e
own of Newberry, S. C., recently sold
y mortgage foreclosure proceedings,
nd bought in by the National Bank of
dewberry, S. C.

Florence T. .Lane.

-4-4t-f

PROCLAMATION.
5TATE <W SOUTH CAROLINA

Executive Chamber.
Whereas information has been reeivedat this department that an

trocious murder was committeed in
he county of Lexington on or about
he 28th day of June, 1913, upon the
odies of John D. Jacobs, Mrs. John
). Jacobs, Miss Ellie Jacobs, Leslie
acobs, Hugh Jacobs, and Oren Jaobs,by party or parties unknown
nd that the said partv or parties unnownhave fled from justice. 4

Now, therefore, Cole. L. Blease,
overnor of the State of South Caroina,in ord?r that just^e may be done
nd the majesty of the law vindicated,
o hereby offer a reward of five hunreddollars for the apprehension, de-1
ivery and conviction of the said pary

or parties unknown.
To th-e sheriff of Lexington county,

t Lexington, S. C.
In testimony whereof, I have herentoset my hand and caused the great

eal of the State to be affixed, at Co-1
umbia, this first day of July, A. D.!

913, and in the 137th y-ar of the In- I
ependence of the United States of
m 3

Cole. L. Blease,
Governor.

*y thfe governor:
R. M. McCown,

Secretary of State.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The undersigned beg to announce

hat they have formed a partnership
or the general practice of law, unerthe firm of 'Blease & Blease, and
nil have their offices in the Mc)aughrinBuilding (present offices of

Eugene S. Blease) at iso. lzn aoyce

treet, Newberry, S. C.
Henry H. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease.

uly 1, 1913.

Wrightsville Beach |c
Isle of Palms
South Atlantic's

grounds and i
cation ]

Surf bathing, boating, fist
for old and young,

Dance music furnished"by
These elegant resorts reac

1.1 . r
Atlantic toast

The Standard Railro;
For rates, reservations, etc,

agent, Newberry, S. C., T. C. V
N. C.

Sheet
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We have a 1
to-the-minute i

Sheet Music,
offer at the 01

cents.
In the assort
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Some of it usu
15, 20 and 25
Come early

picked over.
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SOUTHERN
PREMIER CARRIER

Thursday, July
Frnm fVklnrnhia Npwhprrv. Gt
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on the Following Schedlue
Leave Columbia . . . 7.40 a m I3.50 L

" Alston 8.40 a m 3.50
" Prosperity ...912am 3.50
" Newberry. . . 9.25am 35c
" Ninety-Six. . . 10.32 a m 3.25
" Greenwood . . 10.55 a m 300
" Abbeville. . . 9.10am 300
41 Hodges. . . .11.18 am 3.00 A

Excursion tickets will be good only on sp
Three days and four nights in Atlanta.
Excursion Tickets will be good returning

No. 38, "New York, Atlanta, New Orlean:
original starting point not later than midnig
Excursion Tickets will not be good in Pul
A chance to visit the wonderful city of At!

beautiful parks and residences and attractive
For full information apply tc ticket agent

enger Agent, Columbia, S. C., S. H, McLE/
S. C., or L. D. ROBINSON, City Pa -sengcr

- - ;

Calling You
SummerPlayJummerVa-
Lands.
ling and marine pleasures

elegant orchestras.
hed via the

Line Railroad, ;
id of the Sooth.
address T. S. Lefler, ticket

/hite, G. P. A., Wilmington,

Music '

ents

large andupissortmentof '. \

which we
\

le price 10

11 i

tment will be

pillar songs
ntal music,
ally sells for

«r

cents a copy.
before it is

\
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Same Money." ,

S Variety
TORE

1,000 THINGS

ibiUfS
x ga. :
i-.

I? All WAV
: OF THE SOUTH

r 10th, 1913
eenwood and Local Stations

! and Excursion Rates:
eave Donalds . . . 11.41 am $3 00
" Honea Path. . . 11.57 a m 3.00
" Belton . . , . 12.20 pm 300
" Williamston. . 12.43 P m 3.00
" Pelzer.... 12.50 p m 3.00
" Piedmont . . . 1.0^ t> m voo
" Seneca.... 3.05 p m 2.50
.rrive Atlanta . . . 6.50 pm (E. T.)
jcial train.

«
on all regular trains except Train

s Limited," leaving Atlanta to reach
[ht, July 14th, 1913,
[lman or Parlor Cars.
onto txti tVi i tc TiiimAfAiic clrrcA/flf^rQ
IUUMA WW A VU XJ UU1VIVUO OAjr JVi O^fVAWJ

i stores. DON'T MISS IT.
or W. E. McGEE, Asst. Gen'l PassLN,Division Passenger Agt., Columbia}
and Ticket Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Trr~^..
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